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THE PRODUCTION OF ARTIFICIAL CONDITIONS CONDU-
CIVE TO WINTER FEEDING OF TICKS 
(Dermacentor andersoni Sty le,.;) 
By J, D, Gregso n 
D urin g the summ er of 1934 , at th e Dominio n Entolll o logica l Lab-
orato ry , Kalll loops . B, C .. large nUll1bers of ti ck infestat ions were 
mad e on sheep, Of ,,;o ll1 e hundred infes tat ions se l'enty per cent en-
gorged ; the others di ed dur in g the ir fir s t few days on th e host . A ll 
ticks th at had once CO ll1men ce d to engorge completed their feedin g at 
the end of a period al'erag in g nin e or ten day,.; . at I\'hich time they drop-
ped from their hos t. 
Early in September the las t in festa ti on was made, The suppl y of 
ticks was running low , a nd the experim en ts for th e year had been com-
pl eted, T hi s la st tick wh ich was place d on a sheep d id not engorge, 
but r emained a lil'c and act ile for a peri od o f o\,er tw o weeks. at the 
end of which it Il'as r em o l'ed , Littl e atte nt ion was paid to the inci-
d ent, as it was generall y heli el'ed that the ticks were 111 0s t active in 
th e ~pring and g rad uall y becam e feehl e towards the fal l. 
In the late fa ll of th e ::; am e yea r. at th e u ni l'ers ity of A l herta , a small 
:3e ries of ti cks fr om t he same stock lI'e re placed on animals for the 
puqJose of m aking studi es dur in g th c fee ding per iod, Contrary to a ll 
t he summ er infes tati on ohsen 'a tions, lI'ith the exception of th e la s t 
mcntion eG, t hese ticks fa il ed to engorge , 
E ig-ht ad ul ts lVere placed on twu domestic rabb its and on man at 
vary :ng intervals durin g NOI'e lllher and Decem her , A ll ticks attached 
w ithin a felV hours . but remain ed unengorged at the end of s ix day s. 
when they we re rem o\'ed, The ir actil'e state throug hou t thi s period 
and th eir occas ional shiftin g to a nelV ,.; it e to re-attach themsel ves sug -
ges ted that t heir inability to engorge I\' as du e to some unfa \'ourable 
phy sio logical conditi on s prese nt in the ti ck or hos t at thi s time of the 
year. 
O n Dece mber 14th, a n experim ent IVa,.; begun wh ereby it lVas hoped 
that nor1l1al spr in g conditi on ,.; would be produced in the hos t , pre suming 
that it was the hos t a lon e that lVas re,.;pon sibl e for the result s a lready 
noted, * 
* For t he su ggestion of I hi s experi m ent. J ,,111 incl eulc c1 to Dr, Rowa n, Dl'pl. o f Zoo-
log~' , U . of Alta .. who ha s l ·('( · c nt.l~· oht a ined ~u c li stn l'liing I' e s lll t~ from his ex p c l'ill1 e nt~ 
w it h li g ht on lJil'll s . 
I ;\111 obliged In til e DOll1i lliuIl l O:nt ol1l oJog ica l HI'HnC\l fur Lite g e n e J'C) \ Oh St·I'\ 'a t.iOlls of 
ti e ).;: ff"cc1ing alld I' t I l' 111.\' pl' :-H.: li cai ex p C' l'il'llt'C' in illr (' ~t; tti {)ll C'x pC l'inl e llt ~. 
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A rabbit was subj ected for a week to seven hours of light per 
day. Then gradually the artificial light wa s increased at the rate of 
ten minutes per day. At the end o f one month a fre sh tick was placed 
on the rabbit . It attached imm ed iately and became replete at the end 
of two weeks. Two m ore adults were added. O ne unfed one did not 
attach for any length of time at one place until after a week, then en-
gorging commenced . The other , one that had failed to engorge on 
man in Nove mb er . attached within a period of tw o day s and was en-
gorged at the end of eighteen day s. 
Such remarkable r es ults encouraged the making of one m ore test. 
A las t ti ck was placed on an untrea ted rabbit. It attached. A t the 
end of five days it was removed. t otall y unengorged but active, and 
placed under a dark capsule on the rabbit under continued light treat-
ment. Water baths shi elded it from heat generated by the electric 
light. By the fourth day it had permanently attached and engorge-
ment was definitely observable. 
Because of the shortage of ti cks and time, these experim ents have 
been too meagre to allow the drawing of any conclus ions. The results , 
however, have been suffi ciently remarkable to merit further in vestiga-
ti ons on a larger scale. These w ill be carri ed out under yariou s con-
ditions, and if success ful , will naturall y giYC ri se to innum erable pro-
blem s pertaining to artificially produced changes in the physiology of 
the parasite and hos t . 
